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at GARY'S JEWELERS

Gifts Galore... they'll 
all adore . . . through 
out our store. Just what 
Santa ordered!

8 Diamond 
Bridal Ensemble
Beautiful bridal let 
created in latest styl 
14K gold mounting

Sparking Man's 
Diamond Solitaire Lady Bnlova

17 jewel movement in a ve 
wonderful gift $ 
to grace her 
wrist on Christ- 
mat morn.

Bluing diamond in 
unique I4K gold 
mounting

Costume Jewelry
52-Piece 

SILVER SETS
50

You'd find lovely pink, 
earrmgs, pearls and other 
costume jtwelry priced 

fro
Rogers I8o7. 
Service for 8 in 5 
new patterns.

Famous Make 
Men's Watches
Our selection of G r u e n, 
Bulova, Longines, Elgin, Hamil 
ton and ottwr famous watches 
it the most $ft M
complete in town. M ft

SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER 
Entirely new shape, single twice 
as wide head. A gift hc'D use

MEN'S INITIAL 
RINGS

Every man on your list wiN be 
proud to wear one of ttiese 
wonderfully attractive rin 
Choose from 
several ttytes.

Priced at

SEE THESE AND MANY MORE'FINE SIFTS!

WTCH
  SHOCK RESISTANT!

  WATER RESISTANT!

  RADIUM DIAL!

  EXPANSION BAND!

Reporter Puts Off 
Painting for Work
By BETTY MJTCHKLL
Phone Ixmtlta 28SB-W 

Guess It's time to withdraw,
my head from the paint bucket 
and find out what'

les equaling In number tho cook- 
Ics they brought.

Don't forget the Bunlness

ichool auditorium. They have 
planned a dnndy program for 
the small fry, Including a pup- 
pet show and gifts from Santa 
Claus. The evening should prove 
to be enjoyable for the whole 
family.

The Bunco Club Is holding Its
Christmas for husbands and 
wives tomorrow night in prepa 
ration for the gay holiday spirit. 
The party will be held at the 
home of Mrs. John Monaghan, 
Danaha St.

. _ been going i Men's Club party for (he young-j tho last week or so in oui-,sters this Friday evening In the I This reporter hag been en

joying the various window, 
and light displays in our 'ci 
munlty this week. They hav? 
been blossoming out all over th| 
place and really add to tha| 
feeling of holiday cheer. Would 
n't It be wonderful If cvcrj 
householder could do his bit 01 
decorating? Speaking of dolni 
our ''bits," how, about buyinj

m

us have received by mall? l| 
would be .one wi"ay of saying 

i" to many will"Merry Christmas" to many wlt( 
with Just a small contribution 
that all can afford.    

community. Seems I got tho 
notion to paint the house at the 
wrong time of the year, for 
now there arc only a few shop 
ping days left ,'til Christmas, 
and I must join the other last 
minute shoppers In the crowded 
stores. Hope that all you read 
ers have been smarter than I, 
and have already stored gifts 
away for the coming happy day. 
By the way, next Sunday will 
be Christmas Sunday, so why 
not try to get to one of the 
churclies in our community? 
Most of them nave planned 
special music and programs for 
Jhls day and I know you would 
enjoy them.

Speaking of special music re 
minds me that this Sunday the- 
27-volce choir of the Walterla 
Community Methodist Church Is 
going to present a cantata 
titled "Chimes of the Holy 
Night," a four part chorus. The 
cantata will be given at the 
Recreation Hall at 7 p.m. and 
ill the community la Invited to 

attend.

The weather may have been 
nice and balmy last week, but 
old man flu didn't seem even to 
notice It. Many of our acquaint 
ances have been having a tussle 
with him or with other winter

fllctiona. Among- them was 
Mrs. William Slmpson of Dan 
aha St., who had a severe at 
tack of bronchitis and Is just 
now up and around again. Mrs. 
William Burgener was also very 
ill and confined to her home 
for over a week by doctor's ord 
ers. Glad to hear that she IB 
better now. /

The Cub Scouts are holding 
I their pack- meeting early this 
month because of Christmas 
They will meet Friday, Dec 19 
Instead of the 26th. The boys 
have been having a lot of fun 
this year, and we have been told 
the parents enjoy the pack 
meetings as much as the boys 
do.

The general meeting of the
W.S.C.S. was.held last Tuesday II 
Dec. 16, at the home of Mrs I 
Jane Burger, Arlington St., Tor- * 
ranee. The meeting was Jn the 
form of a Christmas meeting 
and each lady took a "white 
gift" for the needy. A lot of fun 
was had by all over the "cooky 
exchange" which they had. Each 
lady baked as many cookies as 
she pleased and took them to 
the meeting. Then all the cookies 
rom the many kitchens were 

placed on a huge table, and each 
one took a mixture of the cook-

A GREAT
CHRISTMAS
VALUE!

Scientifically jeweled all-purpose he-man's watch. Features found only 
in watches costing three to four times as much'! A SENSATIONAL 
GARY VALUE! WHY PAY MORE?

No Down Payment!
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD!

1322 SARTOR!
TELEPHONE

Torrance 466

gTMSNOWftM 
HOVKl

By J. HUOH IHERFCY, JR. 

BEAUTV ON DISPLAY

Our Shop 
Windows dis 
play crea 
tions that 
would make 
a Fairyland 
look like Pov 
erty Bow. 
Santa's sam 
ple room has 

________ "*•" moved
to the counters of our stores'. 
There we 'see gifts so lovely, 
so beautiful, so tempting I 
suspect our merchants have 
rubbed a genii's lamp. We 
would treasure any one of 
those glfte and If we would 
enjoy It, the person who re. 
eelves It will have the same 
feeling. Hake your choke 
now, while there Is a wide 
selection.

With arms filled with pack 
ages, ' shoppers are In a fes 
tive mood. They are happy. 
IJsten to their voices as they 
greet friends; look at ihelr 
raws as they prepare for 
that most Joyous oooastlon— 
Christmas. We see them 
buying Ingredient* for cook 
ies, mbtce moat, home dec 
orations; watch them lugging 
trees, ornament* and lights 
to exemplify the birthday of 
our Lord.

Christmas In Torrance will 
b« • birthday party that hap 
piness creates.

"W« HAV« SKRVIO
THI* COMMUNITY FOR

II VaVkRS"

QainLiL
'YOURSELF.-,

Complete Line of
STAINS, PAHNTS, ETC.

FOR ALL WOODS!

CHECK
this Variety!

Vanities, Record Cabinets, What- 
Not Shelves, Chests of Drawers, 
Desks, Wardrobes, Hard and- Soft 
Wood Hutches, Children's Chairs 
and Rockers, Book Cases, Sewing 
Cabinets, Chairs of all kinds, Stools, 
Coffee and End Tables, Book Case 
Headboards, Hampers, Magazine 
Racks, Corner Cabinets, Tables, 
Set-Up Book Cases, Shoe Polishing. 
Kit, Baby Wardrobes, Baby Furni 
ture.

OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY 
EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

H & H UPHOLSTERY
24303 NARBONNE AVE. PHONE LOMITA 2115

CUSTOM FURNITURE and TOP QUALITY UPHOLSTERINQ^.-._,

Ittl BJOUCIA AVK. 
PHONE TOmANCC IN

WASTE KING
America* Pinwt Garbage Dhposer 
KUmsoato all garbage from poor home 

the cleaner, more convenient 
way. Tbu Christina* give the gtft every 
howewifo wanta mortl
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